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No. 17.J 'Rotes of the UleeIt1
r TIE liquor bill of the people of the United King-

dorn in 1887 was nearly $625,oo0,00o, an increase0~r1886 of upwards of $io,ooo,ooo. The average
cost to each family of five persons was about $85 a
Year. What an enormous waste ! Is it any wonder

tI OmanY bread winners are overburdened?

Tl"' Chicago !nterior rises to remark : THE CAr4-
AtDA PRSBYTERIAN offers reception and entertain-
n'enlt for the Pan-Presbyterian Council at its next
'fletinlg after that of June, 1888, at Toronto. The

CounilI bas met in England, Ireland, Scotland and
ie ted States, and now cornes the Dominion for

't' turri. The hospitality of tbat large section of Eng-
lidwill doubtless'be accepted. The Canucks are at
?nerepublican and royal-the best 'alf-and-'alf tbat
MS1 ade.

W.GeILSON, whose connection with the family ofGrvy and whose unprincipled ambition drove
President of tbe French Republic into retirement,

v"ery obscure origin. His father was a Glasgow.'Undryxian, but whether any of the famiiy stili live
"' cOtlainj is flot known. The eider Wilsqp became
"eywelthy from, bis Creuzot iron works and bis gas

rnfo(POIY in Paris. M. Daniel Wilson is flow payingth legal, penalty for fraud recently decreed by the
paris tribunal at wbich he was arraigned.

ACCQRDING to the annual report of the treasurer ofY«ale College the total amnount of the university funds
$5,)0.6 and of the academical funds, $ 1,030,-40,43. The income of the academical department is
abDt$ 16a , ooo and its expenses about $17o,ooo. The

$tem, under this head is for salaries of instruc-
-$ 93,892. The theological department bas in-

ed unds to the amount Of $4~16,123.6o, witb an
$33orn Of about $32,988.81. The payments were

42.rn 2 1. The Sheffield Scientiflc School, one of
V,,stProsperous arms of the university, bas in-.t flts amnounting to $16o,989.24. Its receipts are

dtc to be $70,947.63, and its expenses $64,533.65.

lip
th GlJi 0 ro Exbositor bas tbe following : Says

GlbTHE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN rightly

Ail 11es to demand better music alI along tbe line.t, 0vr f good cburcb music will say Amen to
es' byterians are, in tbe country especia4ly,t'fluch behind the times. Tbey are very particular

80;dn bt he training of their ministers, and rigbtly
4;b why sbould flot the precentor and congre-

that h trained to sing ? It is said of Mr. Spurgeon
the1en the singing does flot suit bim. he wilI stop

.lgrs and say, " That will neyer do. We must
"'9tb an tbat." Were hein some country con-

tbeetc.i nCnd teewudb frequent rests i

Ti£Proprietor of tbe New York Ma iland Exp es
%dpe tbe somewbat unusual course, forscu

Crlnespaper, of printing at the bead of its editoriairàunsa Passage selected from tbe Bible, on eachreý Be'in questioned by a reporter of the Tribuneterieason for tbis course, he replied as foliotvs
whp0 n te~ text hecauise I think it desirable that men
te eCssarily absorbed in business sbouid be

&3 Of the words of their heaveniy Father.
it. *OPle poke fun at me for it, but I doti't mmnd

't4 'so0 tbey ridicule, flot me. As long as I arnl1e with tbe Mfail and ExprsIsa uls
Sî tfOn the Bible every day, and print it in the
10ok for. it. sO that my readers may know wbere to

ot.
of25 0o0 cases inquired into during, the past

.,a bth hryOrganization Society, the C/iris-
%I_~,Qî . as onîy» - 4oo weefudwrhyo

to be inestimable. As Lord Derby justly remarks:
There are no sucb robbers of the deserving poor as
those habituai mendicants, who by false tales of dis.
tress, divert into their own pockets the relief that is
intended for real sufferers. It is declarel by the So-
ciety tbat, in spite of the demonstrations of the un-
empioyed, the distress in London during tbis winter
bas not been exceptional.

THE Hamilton Timnes says: The Rev. D. H. Flet-
cher, at the close of an earnest discourse in MacNab
Street Church Sabbath morning week, said he had
heard many pathetic addresses in times past, but
the most touching of ail was a sbort speech the other
day by an nid and cultured man, Dr. Daniel Wilson,
to the students at coîhege in Toronto. He spoke to
thtm of tbe trials and dufficulties of life, of the dotibts
and certainties of science, and besoughqt them to an-
char their souis on this truth, viz.: Christ and the re-
surrection ; and then in the struggles and batties of
life, with their minds stayed upon this rock and spring
of hope, they would neyer fail in the arduous duties
that lay before tbem. It was grand to see and bear
this venerable man, wbo knew so wel bow to master
doubts, give this advice to tbe large number 0f young
men before himn.

A CON'IEMPORARY says : The death of U. S. ex-
Attorney General Brewster, one of the nablemen of
this generatian, bas brougbt into print an incident of
bis life, wbicb, thougb told before, wiil bear to be re-
peated now. His face was disfigured by several scars
which were the marks ieft by a determined effort in
his boybood to save bis baby sister from the flames
of an open fire into which she bad falhen from the lap
of a faithful aId nurse overcome by fatigue and sleep.
In the bard pressure of some bitter struggle at the
bar, Mr, Brewster's antagonist s0 far forgot himseif
as to reproach bim witb the scars upon bis face, and
beld bim up as a defo rmed monster to the jury. Mr.
Brewster bore it ail witb cool patience, and when he
rose related in the siirnplest words he could the bis-
tory, closing witb the remark, " And so, gentlemen of
the jury, tbe ittle girl was saved, tbough I myseif
came aut of the fire with my face burned black as the
heart of the man who does flot scruple to taunt bis
antagonist at the bar witb a personal deformity."

MR. JAMIES HOGG, wbo died lateiy in bis eighty-
second year, was the founder and for many years
the active and enterprising bead of the publish-
ing firm, dissolved twenty years ago, of James
Hogg & Sons. Born in the South of Scotland,
he was apprenticed to a printer in Edinburgh, and
bis flrst step in promotion was to be proof-reader on
a newspaper. The first book he publisbed was a
"Narrative of sorne Passages in the History of

Eenopooalik," the flrst Esquimaux that visited Great
Britain. In 1845 be started Hog,,es Instruci'or, to
wbich De Quincey and Gilfillan were contributors,
and to which Dr. Peter Bayne, then drearihy toiiing
as an assistant teacher in an academy, sent the first
paper be ever offered to a magazine. This excellent
magazine acbieved success, but its publisher wrecked
it by the ambition to make it a bigh-class monthly,
in whicb he failed. Mr. Hogg pubhished the works
of De Quincey in fourteen volumes. He wvas a man
of fine iiterary taste, of a noble and gentle character,
and was regarded with deep affection by bis1riends.
His son James founided London Society.

DR. SOMERVILLE'S flrst public appearance in Glas-
gow, since bis return fiom Hungary, was at the meet-
ing held on the 22nd uit., to wehcome Rev. Thomias
Adamson, as pastor -of Free Anderston Church,
Glasgow. On mounting the platform the venerabie
evangelist was greeted witb a bearty cheer, which he
acknowiedgecl by good humouredly waving bis copy

tion out of the river Danube, whicb be bad seen fre-
quently in tbe course of bis travels. Just as that
river owed its power to the innumerable tributaries it
received s0 the new pastor's ministry would oniy be
strong and effective in proportion as be received the
assistance of ail the members of the Cburch. The
previous pastor, Rev. J. M. Sioan, now Dr. Horatius
Bonar's colleague in Edinburgh, said that whihe com-
ing to tbe meeting be bad endeavoured to analyze bis
mingled feelings and thaugbt that if lie bad been an
Irishman be sbouid bave said be feit like a man going-
to see bis widow married. On second tboughts, bow-
ever, he tbougbt it would be truer to say be feit ike a
fatber about to witness the marriage of bis daughter.

KAT E FoOTE, the Wasbington correspondent of tbe
New York Zndeftendent, says: At an afternaon recep-
tion in a private bouse the other day, some one spoke
of Mr. Kennan's articl,ýs in the Century, and the con-
versation drifted to Russia ; and by one consent tbey
ail turned to a lady wha had been there, the wife of
one of our ex-ministers to Russia. "Hlow did you
feel wben you were there ? Did it occur to you ever
that you were living under an autocratic govern-
ment ?" " It bore upon me like a weight aiways,»
said the lady, in earnest tones. " I tbink 1 could not
bave stayed another year. One afternoon I wa;
wahking on a quiet street, just off from the noise and
bustie of the Nevskoi Prospekt, the great street of
the city. I saw a file of soldiers coming down the
street, flrst a soldier, then a prisoner, then another
soldier, and I stopped involuntarily. Tbey had on
the long, gray loose coat, linen trousers, no stockings,
and tbe gray cap of the convict, and I saw the dia-
mond of yellow ciotb set into the back as tbe flrst ane
went by, which meant that he was a political convict,
and tbat they were taking bim Io Siberia. The
second looked at me as lie passed me, and I saw that
be knew I was an American, and that he was takung
a hast look at sometbing that was free. His face was
fine and regular, with dark eyes and had a fixed look
of unutterable sadness that brought tears ta my eyes
as I returned bis gaze. I could do nothing-I might
have gat into trouble, or got him into trouble if I had
made even a sign of farewell, and I tunned away sick
at heart."

1H15 is the New York Independeni's epitaph on
the briber of the New York 'aldermen : Jacob Sharp
-- tbe " cook on a timber raft, day labourer, contrac-
tor, prajector, iionaire and convict "-iq dead.
This event remaves bim beyond the reacb of human
justice, at once suspends ail its pracesses azainst him,
and bas ahready placed bim before a tribunal that
needs no testimony and can make fia mistakes. The
public opin;on that he'bad heen guihty of a high crime,
for whicb be deserved ta be punished under the
laws of this State, wilh not be cbanged by the fact of
bis death. No reasonable man can, if knnwung wbat
was proved on bis trial, for a moment doubt wbetber
be was tbe head and front of that system of bribery
by wbîcb so many of tbe aldermen of this city were
corrupted in 1884. It is true thit tbe Court of Ap-
peals af tbis State reversed the iudgment against him,
and granted him a new trial, purehy an technical
grounds that did not affect the general aspects of the
case. Deatb bas sqved bim from a second trial and
probably a second conviction an earth; vet bis sun
gaes down in dishonour and disgrace. Sbrewd, per-
sistent and successful as a money-maker, he lived
long enougb ta achieve bis awn ruin, and illustrate
the truth that " tbe way of the hran sgressor is bard."
The moral lesson of bis life is that it is far better ta
do rigbt than ta be ricbi. Ahl men find this out at last
if not in this war!d, in the next. The hast year of Mr.
Shirp's ife must bave been one of extreme mortifica-
tion and bitterness. The ordeal tbrough wbicb lie was
ta pass was to him an awful one ; and yet it was but
the natuirai and just cansequience onf the coultrse wh1cb
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